How to get to the NOVOTEL Hotel in Greenwich - London

LUTRON EA Ltd
Lutron House
6 Sovereign Close
London E1W 3JF
Tel (+44) 207 702 0657
Fax (+44) 020/83126810

Recommended links

Hotel:

Transportation
http://www.tfl.gov.uk/
http://www.firstcapitalconnect.co.uk/
http://www.southeasternrailway.co.uk/

---

**From Heathrow:**
Heathrow Central (1-2-3) Rail Station.
Take the Heathrow Express towards Paddington National Rail Stn.
Journey time: 15 min  Single fare: £14.5  Return fare: £28

From Paddington:
- **Taxi:** Journey time: 30min approx  Fare: £30 approx.
- **Underground:** Take the southbound Bakerloo Line to Baker Street Station and take the eastbound Jubilee Line to London Bridge Rail Station then take the Southeastern train towards Dartford Rail Station and stop at Greenwich Rail station then walk to hotel.
Journey time: 40 min  Single Fare: £4 *

**From Gatwick:**
Gatwick Rail Station.
Take the First Capital Connect Train to London Bridge then take the South Eastern Line train to Greenwich rail station then walk to the hotel.
Journey time: 50 min  Single Fare: £14  Return fare: £27.60

**From Stansted:**
Take the Stanstead Express towards Liverpool Street Rail Station.
Journey time: 30 min  Single fare: £17  Return fare: £26

From London Street:
- **Taxi:** Journey time: 30 min approx  Fare: £30 approx
- **Underground:** Take the westbound Hammersmith & City Line or Circle Line towards King's Cross St.Pancras or Metropolitan Line towards Uxbridge. At Moorgate Underground Station take the southbound Northern Line and stop at London Bridge Rail Station. Then take the Southeastern train towards Gillingham (Kent) Rail Station or towards Plumstead and stop at Greenwich and walk to hotel.
Journey time: 40 min  Single Fare: £4 *

**From Luton:**
Take a frequent shuttle bus down to Luton Parkway station.
Then take the First Capital Connect Train to London Bridge and change to the South Eastern Line train to Greenwich rail station then walk to the hotel.
Journey: 1h20 min  Single Fare: £13  Return Fare: £28

**From City airport:**
Walk to London City Airport DLR
Take Docklands Light Railway towards Bank.
At Limehouse Station take DLR towards Island Gardens or towards Lewisham and stop at Greenwich DLR Station.
Journey time: 20 min  Single Fare: £4 *

**From Kings cross:**
King's Cross St.Pancras Underground Station
Take the southbound Northern Line towards Morden and stop at London Bridge Rail Station.
Then take the Southeastern train towards Plumstead or towards Dartford Rail Station and stop at Greenwich Rail Station and walk to hotel.
Journey time: 20 min  Single Fare: £4 *

*we recommend purchasing a 3 day travel card zone 1-2. That will cover transportation for the duration of the course.*